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. · · Aviation Week welcomes the opin• No doubt his d.:,ision was intlueri,cd a reat -

ions of its readers on the issues raised amount by erroneous information furnish db) 
Electromagnetism 

I' 

Wh_en our space technologists finally'inquire ~is advisers. who for seltish ur political re sons 

they will observe the following: · in the magazine's editorial columns. were trving to sw.ell the, ranks uf govcr ment 

• The atmosphere man breathes is charged Address letters to the Editor, Avia• employes. - · -
from 300-600 v./meter (Tromp says up to 1000 - !"vc been told one reason for n:plac·ng the 
v.Jmetcr.) being negative at the earth's surface tion Week, 33o W. 42nd St, New York, kch rep with a ci'~il servant is a rcdu lion iri 

and positive at the ionosphere. . . . N. V. 10036. Try to keep letters under cost for the same servi,e will be reali d. This 

• Both this electrostatic .charge and associ- 500 words and give a geriuine identi• is a fallacy and nu doubt comes from miskad-
ated magnetic fields fluctuate at frequencies ing reports which give the salary of civil ser-

' b' I · I I h b · h · h · fication. We will not pririt anonymous near mans 10 og1ca a p a ram r yt m, 1.e.· vant in comparison to the total cost contract 

5-13 cycles/sec. The lower end of this spectrum letters, but names will be withheld. for a tech rep, which includes his omc: office 

is observed in man's deep trance states'. _ support and overhead expenses. 

• Atmospheric ionic concentrations (posi- It would be foolish to bdieve th re is no so-

tive and m:gative) and clectrostatic'-electro• called hvme office. support or ·erh'c:ad ex-

ma2nctic fluctuations which occur with thun- cate biol~gical systems are immune to the very pensc connei:ted with employm t of a civil 

def;torms, fog and low-lying clouds could forces which apparently mothered their sys- servant. 

favor induced currents in man's central ner- temic evolution. I have worked_ with many f them, and 

vous system;. espedally th~ brain, at fre- ~~•re wrong in that feeling. knowing what their support st and fringe 

quencies tending toward trance states. De- Alternating current was developed by an benefits include leads me to be ieve .their over-

cre·ased ability to resolve _light_ and increase!:\ · even more forgottep hero (Can you lEEEs head. costs would equal, if not xceed, those of 

reaction time ( degradation of human Junction) name him?) who was aware of the electrical a tech rep. · 

· • liave beer,· repe:itedly,---scientifically observed ... qualities ,of our.. atmosphere., He _illuminated I firmly believe all jobs 

under c:rn<::tly these.conditions. Hard _scienc~,' · .• · 100 40,w. bulqs 20 mi.'from a tran~mit\er by . , wh\:ney.cr possible. should b 

t •·Pilots atiemptin~ low:v.i_sibilil)'. '-landi\1gs . radio power,_ The year? 1910, I believe. His industr,·. vice government, a 

are necessarily funct1onmg uf their· electro- .. name was Nikola Tesla, not Edison.· We have ··be looking for ~vays to r~dt1c 
riiagnetic environment Occa~ionally they may _rnegaJ:Iei-tz _in.stead of_ megacycles: surely it is and control. This program i 

· · become ·momentarily 'immobilized (trance. time for _Tesla current instead of alteq1ating site, · . . . . 

state). ,but they will .be' unaware of it. One current: '· r. ' ' :' ··At'a 'tinie whe'n our i;qunt 'is facing Cl<.treme 

might, however, npte the clock second hand Until this area has receivecfadequaie eval-: : tlustere conditions, it' is. a '.ailing· to ine that 

ha~·ing advanced 20-30 sec. with no sense of uation, I suggest passengers avoid ,boardi'ng." o~c bt;~~aL'i'2r~·iic 'd~ganiia Ni' of th'e govern: 

tinie lapse for that period. Their reaction times whenever instrument/weather landings are an- ment is allowed to fullill such a foolish and 

are increased, and_ light-resolving abilities (in- ticipated if in solar storrii.-suri'spot periods. Pi- Wasteful hiring program .. 
str~ment interpretation?) d_ecreased under lots simply are unaware of what they may be The replacement of f- --1ory tech reps with 

these ciri:umstanccs. , ·: 1 __ 1 .. . getting suckered into.. governmt:nt employ~s .wf I cause undue hard-

.:• Such a momentary trance reaction at a It is to be hoped· such evaluation is oncom- ship on the military aviayion services, primarily 

critical moment in the landing sequ~nce may' ing;:. Eastern, Airlines' Frank J. Jlaas and due to the severing of rect line of communi-

evcntuate in a "state of being" neitlt~r trance Wayne Howlett are to be. applauded for their cations which present I_ c.~ist through th~ tech 

nor momentary; it is the state of being dead. alacrity in this area. Hats off to them and also rep din:ctly to the par nt manufacturer's eng.i-

H~1w soon we recognize these ''pilot e'rror" fa, to James Beal of NASA. · nee ring and quality assurance . departments. 

tali ties are in fact mortal proof of this phe- To sum up::' . This direct liaison is r·sponsible for prcvcniing 

nomenon will be proportional to the continued , . Man is an intricate system,. in part electrical. many catastrophi~ . ailures which·- otherwise 

cost in lives lost. .. _. · . ___ .· : .. ! :. . ... . Mother earth with her atmosphere: is an intri- cannot. be avoid~d .. and· provides a mc:an·s 

•: At such critical moments,,speed and direc- cate system, in part electrical. If we understand whereby time: and c shavings can be realizc:d 

tion of flight will affect the frequency_and in~ _:,and respect each other, a beautifµI symbiosis whenever problem need _correcting by engi-
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tensity -of induced. biological· phenomena; . results. If ~e sere~. up 1110m electrically, we ·, neering changes a J/or'-intapretatiun of. pro-· 
. hence -eve.rything cotfld. be A-okay 9ri down~> may :·confi_de_ntly ·expect a resounding kick ·in cedures are neces ary:---- ___ , ___ - . ,'--- , ·: --~ __ ,,,_. ·,, r : · 
.wind and fatal on final. This is a Doppkr-tyj,e t}le fan~y.' ' ' .• , . : . . .. ' ' . _ Addition.ally. i will also elinii_nate the. ex- · i 

problem, . .. , . _ _ , ·.,. . • •. . · When we wish to p~rform maximally. why trcmely importa t input ·to the: ·manufacturer / 

• The January, 1972; Tandy and\Nation::il ·. riofartificia!Yy!einulate~'those of eaHh's:eleptri- -,»:hicll is:now r adily ayaila_ble frpm. the tech 

Aeronautic~ and Space Administration fatali7 · cal phenome. m1g such. per mance~ re.p and will sto the vitally important. contin- · ( · 

ties in Texas occurred under exactly the cir, ,....Wh · m ai c;_ockpits? uous product i provement progra1ns necessary 

cutns\ances which produce decreased human/ .. STAN.TO, MAXEY M- D., CF! in preventing wasteful major unit replace-

reactive capabilities. Many other instances ca Stuart, Fla. . .ments. 
be found, e.g, the loss of Astronauts ·see an . . , : · Wi_th the c vii servii:c employ.: trying to fill 

Bassett in 1966. ech Rep's Role, ' t~e tech rep' job. this dirc:ct liaison is lost. Tht: 
· • When our space technologists look at en-. same cover· ge canno·t be: provided. thus it is 

.. ·'vironmental space· from _the ·eli:ctrostaticc ·· · The ·entire aviation industry- military foolish to b li,:v,: the tech rep's job can feasibly 

electromagnetic-ionic flow viewpoint and note aviation will be adversely affected y a pro- be accomp ishcd by a civil servant.. 

biologii:al systemic (espedally human). re- gram which is presently being imp mented by I feel t ·se reasons alone are justification for 

sponses, much more cautio!I will obtain in fre- the Naval Aviation En2ineerin° ervice Unit subject program. 
quency and power of radio energy trans- (NAESU) under the directio of Naval Air I cant ink of other drawbacks regarding the 

mission. " · i Systems Command Head arters . (NAV- takeove of private industry jobs by the federal 

---Hard ine<llcal data implicate such energies in AIRSYSCOMHQ), whereby he factory repre- govern ent, but for the sake: of keeping this 

certain industrial brain cancers; they'are called sentatives (tech reps) are ing replaced wi!h letters ort and to the point, they will not be: in-

astrocytomas. , ; . civil service·employes. elude . 
• HarJ scknce· has demonstrated the re- Having been a tech re assigned to the mili- I a quite ~ure. however. ·your -readc:rs ca!l 

duced l)uman fatigue and improved: reactivity tary for over 15 years, have personally wit- i;om up with many more just reasons for a re-

to be ,found in· artificially generated electro- nessed the gradual ta eover of our jobs by the wrs· I of this foolish and wasteful hiring pro-

static fields. Cockpits .oJ the entire civil fleet federal government. gra and wiil look forward to reading their 

could be c11uippcd for the price of.a 727:· and; The beginning f this takeover was first 
no, I'm not in that business. · 1 noted· by .me. ap roximatcly eight years ago. 

Isn't it curious that electrical phenomena during the time r. McNamara was secrc:tary 
large)y Were discovered by biologists, e.g. Fara~ of defense. an his origin:il scheme, I believe, 
day and the Faradic current in frogs' legs'! Yet was designed.to increase the number of gov-
we seem to feel these same magnificently i[ltri- ernment job . 
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